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President’s Review
In my last President’s Review, I began by expressing my
belief in the vibrancy of our senior citizenry. RSVP members
demonstrated their strength time and again in the course of
FY 2014/15. Indeed, I say with conidence that the year will
prove to be a milestone in the history of RSVP.
A new Board was elected at our AGM in November 2014.
I thank everyone who contested. Your willingness to stand
up and be counted showed how much you care for RSVP
and our cause. I welcome my new fellow Board members.
At the same time, I gratefully acknowledge the services of
members of the old Board, some of whom had to leave due
to term limits.
To celebrate our nation’s 50th anniversary, we bravely took
on our biggest challenge since our founding 17 years ago.
A year-long campaign to promote senior volunteerism that
reached every corner of Singapore – our very own National
Senior Volunteer Month (NSVM).
The breath and scope of this campaign required huge
imagination and far-sighted planning. Detailed attention to
cost, logistics, partnerships and activity design was the order
of the day. I am happy to report that we have met targets
set and extended our outreach far and wide. President Tony
Tan Keng Yam accorded us great honour in presiding at our
Grand Opening as our Guest of Honour. We had many friends
and supporters who took up exhibition booths alongside
ours. Each of them encouraged the thousands of visiting
seniors to consider volunteerism. Over 3000 volunteers, at
the time of writing, had been engaged in one or more of
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our 50 unique voluntary opportunities. 14,000 people were
touched by the slew of events organized.
Recognition of the importance of NSVM also came in the
form of support from ministries, namely, Ministry of Health
and Ministry of Culture, Community and Youth. They not only
assisted by co-funding NSVM but also participated actively
in the organization and mobilization. Many other agencies
also lent a hand. The large presence of senior public oficials
and CEOs of VWOs attested to the interest we were able to
generate in senior volunteerism.
We learned from our NSVM experience that championing
senior volunteering at the national level required an on-going
effort. We are committed to continue to work closely with
other stakeholders both in the public and private sectors.
Our mission remains as relevant today as it was when we
irst began. We have to constantly keep an eye on the
strategies to achieve this mission. On this score, the Board
will undertake a review of our direction in early 2016.
Programmes such as Cyberguide and MDOP continued as
the mainstay of RSVP. They met a vital social objective. With
the Government’s move to a Smart Nation, the seniors whom
we taught ICT skills took on a larger meaning. Minister Vivian
Balakrishnan, the Minister-in-charge, visited us early this
year for a dialogue session. We offered views on the needs
of seniors and transitioning issues in a digitalized world. At
the same time, in the fast-paced society that we live in, there
were fellow citizens in our midst who needed a hand to cope.
They faced dificulties and problems associated with mental

health, disabilities, old age and loneliness. Our seniors who
volunteered in activities and programmes such as MyBuddy
and ELSP gave relief and comfort to many in the past year.
Other examples abound. Our Senior Guides in hospitals and
other places helped many visitors, from those who could
not read to others who required some physical assistance.
Members who served as receptionists and attended to ofice
administrative tasks – you too had given much.
The past year had also seen innovation and adaption to the
rapidly changing social landscape in Singapore. We had
offered more episodic volunteer opportunities and promoted
intergenerational volunteering. We introduced for the irst time,
“international” volunteering when a group of diplomatic spouses
joined us in a charity event. In all these initiatives, the aim was to
make volunteering an easier choice for more people.
With growth and expansion, our inances must not be
overlooked. Manpower costs and other expenses had
grown. Our revenues met expenses this year. Needless to
say, we must continue to win the support of government,
corporations and the public for what we do. In this way,
grants, sponsorships and donations will be forthcoming and
income will not fall behind expenses resulting in a deicit.
Congratulations to our 1st Vice President, Mr Ngiam Tong
Yuen. He became the irst recipient of the President’s
Volunteerism & Philanthropy Award (Senior Volunteer
Category). It is heartening to see our volunteers being
recognized nationally. My own participation in the Social

Leadership Singapore (SLS) class organized by the National
Volunteer and Philanthropy Centre (NVPC) and as a member
of the National Council of Social Service (NCSS) Volunteer
Resource Committee had also led me to the observation that
RSVP is increasingly seen as the organization championing
senior volunteerism. Mr Edmund Song, our Executive
Director, is in the Charity Council’s Working Group for the
Review of the Code of Governance. Let’s not forget, the
respect accorded is earned and not given.
This was a particularly good year for RSVP. For this, my Board
and I must acknowledge you, our volunteers. To RSVP staff
who through the year laboured tirelessly, cheerfully and often
quietly, I offer the grateful thanks on behalf of all volunteers.
We are on the road to be the premier organization of senior
volunteers. This road less travelled will not be an easy one
but it is worthy of all our time and effort. We have lit the
volunteering lame during NSVM and let this lame keep
burning and together we strive to bring Volunteerism to great
heights and part of life.
Best Wishes to One and All.

Koh Juay Meng
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会长的回顾报告

我在去年的年度报告中表达了我对新加坡乐龄
人士的信心，他们是富有活力的。而RSVP乐龄
义工们再次在2014年和2015年展示了自己的实
力。我可以很肯定的说，今年将会是RSVP历史
上的一个里程碑。

在2014年11月的股东周年大会上，新的董事会
诞生了。我在此感谢所有的参赛者。你的参与
证明了你对RSVP和其成长的关心。欢迎新董事
会的成员们。与此同时，我衷心感谢前董事会
成员为RSVP的付出，其中有一些是因为任期限
制而离开。
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他们参加了一项或更多的义工活动。我们总共
举办了50项独特的义工活动，并打动了超过
14,000的受益者，成功将义工服务带到新加坡
的各个角落。

我们得到了政府的支持和认可，如卫生部
（MOH）和社会，文化和青年部（MCCY）。他
们不仅资助NSVM的花费，还积极参与了组织和
动员。其他机构也伸出了援手。高级政府官员
和志愿福利团体执行长的到场证明了我们能够
发起大众对乐龄义工服务的兴趣。

为了庆祝我们国家的50周年，我们勇敢地接受
了创办17年以来的最大挑战。那就是，主办长
达一年之久的运动，在新加坡的各个角落极力
推广乐龄义工服务 - 我们自创的全国乐龄义
工月 (NVSM)。

我们从举办NSVM的经验中认识到，在国家层面
上倡导乐龄义工服务需要持续的努力。我们致
力于和其他公共和私营部门继续密切合作。我
们至今仍忠于我们最初的使命，不断留意着能
够帮助我们达成使命的战略。因此，董事会将
对我们2016年的方向进行审查。

这项运动需要巨大的想象力和富有远见的规
划。对成本，物流，合作伙伴关系和活动设计
更是要特别的注意。在此很高兴宣布，我们已
经达到设定目标，并大展宏图。陈庆炎总统以
荣誉嘉宾的身份出席了我们盛大的NSVM开幕仪
式，让我们深感荣幸。此外，和我们志同道合
的其他志愿福利团体也以展览者的身份加入我
们。当天我们一共向上千名的参观者传达了做
义工的信息。NSVM动用了超过3000名志愿者，

电脑资讯科技辅导项目（Cyberguide）和心理
障碍外援项目（MDOP）长期不倒，是RSVP主要
的义工活动项目之一，含有重要的社会宗旨。
政府正朝着智慧国的方向前进，而我们肩负着
教导更多乐龄人士信息和通信技术的重任。今
年年初维文部长出席了我们的对话会议。我们
对乐龄人士在今天这个数字化世界的需求和过
度问题提出了意见。同时，我们当中有些同胞
需要援助才能够在如此快节奏的社会里生存下
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去。他们面临着心理、生理、行动、衰老等问
题。通过参加我的伴友项目（MyBuddy）和丰
富乐龄生活项目（ELSP），我们的乐龄义工在
过去的一年里带给了许多年长者快乐和安慰。

此外，在医院等场所的乐龄指导员也帮助了许
多访客，从无法识字的访客到行动不便的访
客。担任接待员和帮忙处理办公室行政工作的
乐龄义工们，你们也幸苦了。

对于新加坡社会的快速转变，在过去的一年里
我们看到了创新性和适应性。我们提供更多的
一次性义工机会，并推广代际志愿服务。我们
第一次主办了“国际化”义工活动，让一群外
交部长夫人和我们一起做慈善。我们希望能够
为人们扩大义工服务的选择。

随着成长和扩展，我们的财政状况不容忽视。
今年的人力成本和其他费用增加不少，而我们
的收入也满足了我们的开支。我们一定会继续
努力赢得政府、企业和公众的支持。唯有这么
做，补助、赞助和捐款才会进来，我们的收入
才不会少于开销，造成赤字开支。

参与了由全国志愿服务与慈善中心（NVPC）主
办的新加坡社会领导（SLS）课程，和身为国
家福利理事会（NCSS）志愿者资源委员会成员
的我发现RSVP已日益被视为倡导乐龄义工服务
的组织。但请切记，这份尊重是我们用辛苦赚
来的。

我们的执行长，宋先培先生还是慈善理事会改
善监管准则工作小组的成员。

对RSVP而言，今年是一个特别美好的一年。为
此，我和董事会想借此机会感谢所有的乐龄义
工们。当然我们也要感谢，劳苦功高，默默付
出但仍然拼尽全力的RSVP工作人员。我们正朝
向成为领导乐龄义工服务首要机构的道路上。
这条路不简单，但它是值得我们所有的时间和
精力。我们在NSVM上点燃了义工精神的圣火，
让我们一起努力让这把圣火燃烧下去，将义工
服务推向更高潮，成为生活的一部分。

祝福大家。

许悦明

会长

恭喜我们的第一副会长，严崇渊先生（Mr
Ngiam Tong Yuen）。他成为总统志愿服务与慈
善奖（乐龄义工范畴）的首位获奖者。看到我
们的乐龄义工被国家认可,我感到非常欣慰。
RSVP SINGAPORE • Annual Report 2014/2015
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S
REPORT

Much of the past year was illed with planning and
implementation of the National Senior Volunteer Month. It
was our largest and most ambitious senior volunteerism
promotion project to-date.
What were the goals and were we successful? These are
fair questions.
Winning government support was one. Two key ministries
gave direct support. MCCY gave the maximum funding
under the SG50 Celebrations Fund. MOH also co-funded
the project and helped plan activities and formal ceremonies.
Greater media coverage was another. Society at large –
individuals and corporations - must irst know us before
they will support us. RSVP’s mission and the value of
senior volunteers’ contributions in community service
were well captured in media reports, some with RSVP as
the feature story.
Widening participation rates by the public. 1800 seniors took
part in our 50 uniquely designed, bite-size voluntary events.
President Tony Tan graced our Opening Ceremony. 16 fellow
VWOs joined us as co-exhibitors. We had visitors in the
thousands.
These achievements are mentioned not as a pat on the back.
Rather, to re-state that advancing our mission is possible.
The effort must not stop.
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Thanks to our volunteers, our regular programmes continued
steadily. We saw growth in the number of senior guides
and befrienders. ICT workshops were well attended. The
SG50 package by Council for Third Age gave a boost to
participation rates.
Fortunately, we were able to recruit experienced staff. We
remained watchful over retention issues. I am grateful to
the Board for recognizing the work of staff members. I am
also grateful to my staff for their tireless work and superb
commitment.
It is also gratifying that recognition was shown by external
parties. We received and accepted invitations to join working
committees formed by NCSS and the Charity Council.
The upcoming year will be just as busy and challenging.
Priorities will include expanding and creating new
programmes, seeking more private corporations to be
donors cum partners and inding more ways to recognize
and appreciate our volunteers.

Edmund Song

我们在过去这一年里花了许多时间及心思规
划和实施全国乐龄义工月的活动。这是我们
有史以来主办的最大规模的乐龄义工服务宣
传运动。
那么，我们的目标是什么？我们成功了吗？
首先，我们赢得了政府的全力支持。通过新加
坡50周年庆基金，社会，文化和青年部资助我
们的全国乐龄义工月。我们也获得了卫生部的
资助，不仅如此，卫生部还帮助我们策划活动
和正式典礼。
再来，我们吸引了更多媒体的关注。社会的
各个层面，无论是个人或是企业，在支持我
们之前他们必须先认识我们。RSVP的使命和
乐龄义工的社区服务贡献被充分体现在媒体
的报道中，有些媒体甚至将RSVP作为专题报
道的题材。
最后，我们增加了公众的参与率。1800名乐龄
人士参加了我们精心设计的50项独特义工活
动。陈庆炎总统还到场为我们的开幕仪式助
阵，16个志愿福利团体也以展览者的身份加入
我们。当天我们一共有上千名的参观者。

这些成绩重新申明了我们的使命，我们会继续
努力。
感谢我们的乐龄义工，因为有你们，我们的固
定义工活动项目才能够继续稳定运作。我们看
到了乐龄义工在各方面的成长。许多乐龄人士
踊跃参加了信息和通信技术课程，活跃乐龄理
事会所推出的SG50配套提高了参与率。
庆幸的是，我们招募到很多经验丰富的乐龄人
士。而我们也注意保留问题。我很感谢董事会
认识到员工们的努力。我还要感谢RSVP全体工
作人员的辛劳和付出。
我们也很高兴能够被外界认可，例如收到国家
福利理事会和慈善理事会的合作邀请，加入他
们的委员会。
新的一年将会是既忙碌又富有挑战性。我们
将着重于扩大和创立新的义工活动项目，争
取更多私人企业成为我们的捐助者兼合作伙
伴，以及寻找更多方法来答谢和鼓励我们的
乐龄义工。
宋先培 执行理事长
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MINUTES OF THE 15th
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF RSVP SINGAPORE
Held On 22 November 2014 At 2.00 pm At The Ministry Of National Development Auditorium

1.

President’s Welcome

2.2 Special Commendation Award for Strong Management
Practices

1.1 The emcee, Mr Raymon Huang greeted everyone
with a warm welcome to the 15th Annual General

2.2.1

Mr Koh began his review by announcing that

Meeting. He urged all attendees to make the meeting

RSVP was awarded the Special Commendation

a good one.

Award for Strong Management Practices in the
Charity Governance Awards 2014.

1.2 Mr Raymon Huang then called the AGM to order at
2.05pm with a quorum of 110 attending members. He

2.2.2

then invited Mr Koh Juay Meng, President of RSVP to

Mr Koh added that it was a commendable feat
considering that it was RSVP’s irst attempt

address the meeting.

at the competition. He was proud to share the
achievement with members and he attributed the

1.3 Mr Koh bade everyone a good afternoon and reminded

success of the award to the Board of Management

members to cast their votes at the end of the meeting.

and the strong support of the Executive Director

He also announced that his term of ofice as President

and staff.

of RSVP would cease as of that day and that a new
board would be elected at that meeting.

2.3

Courtesy Call to Emeritus Senior Minister (ESM)
Goh Chok Tong

1.4 RSVP Facebook Supporters
1.4.1

2.3.1

Mr Koh shared that it was ESM Goh who

Before Mr Koh commenced with his review,

encouraged and supported Dr Philbert Chin

he requested for a show of hands from the

to start RSVP in 1998. Thus it was beitting to

audience, members who had registered ‘likes’

update ESM Goh on the progress of RSVP and

for the RSVP Facebook before announcing that

also to invite him to be its Patron.

RSVP Facebook supporters had surpassed
2.3.2

the 1,000 mark in September 2014 and there

Mr Koh was also pleased to announce that he

were 1,360 RSVP Facebook supporters as of

would pay a courtesy call on ESM Goh Chok

that day.

Tong in early 2015. That would be arranged with
ESM Goh’s Special Assistant.

1.4.2

Mr Koh strongly encouraged members who had
not done so to support the RSVP Facebook
and if necessary, to take up Facebook courses

2.

2.4

Fundraising Efforts
2.4.1

Mr Koh highlighted that RSVP had a successful

organised by RSVP for a special fee of $10.00

fundraising year which attracted donations

to enhance their social media skills.

exceeding the S$1 million mark. He added

President’s Review

that a Charity Golf alone organised in May
2014 raised more than $320,000. Mr Koh also

2.1 Mr Koh gave a brief overview of the agenda which

announced that the Ministry of Social and Family

included three areas - Review of the RSVP Annual

Development (MSF) would allocate a $1-for-$1

Report for FY 2013/2014, Fund Support and Volunteer

matching grant for the donations raised by RSVP

Management.

from 1 December 2013 to 31 December 2014
under the Care & Share scheme.
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2.4.2

Mr Koh attributed the success of the fundraising
efforts to Vice President Gerald Minjoot and
notably highlighted that three new major donor
partners, namely, Prometheus Trust Singapore,
BinjaiTree and Rolex came on board in the year
under review. He encouraged Mr Gerald Minjoot

a. increasing the pool of facilitators with varying
experience;
b. rejuvenating current modules offered by SVTC.
Currently only 4 on offer; and
c. developing new modules (in phases) for volunteers
to acquire advanced skills.

to reach out to 50% more major donor partners
in the new inancial year.
2.4.3

In the new inancial year, RSVP would be
organising a Flag Day on 4 April 2015 followed
by an All Cash Donation Draw on 9 May 2015. Mr
Koh urged all members to strongly support the
fundraising projects.

2.5

RSVP Programmes
2.5.1

2.10 New RSVP Initiatives
2.10.1 Besides

new

initiatives

such

as

RSVP

Corporate Video and membership lealets,
RSVP launched the Podcast as the voice of the
Seniors at the recent Senior Volunteer week
(SVW) 2014 Open House.
2.10.2 In general, the multi-purpose hall, corridor
and reception area had been spruced up with

ELSP would be extending its outreach beyond

poster strips, E-Donor Monitor, wall mounted

the senior activity centres it currently served,

brochure holders, all of which added a

namely Pioneer Zone 9 RC, Yong-En Care Centre

professional touch to the premises. A Donation

and AIN Society.

Box was placed at the Reception Desk on
Level 8.

2.5.2

Besides the ive primary schools where RSVP
currently organised the Mentoring Programme,
the programme would be extended to six new
primary schools in 2015: Hougang, Admiralty,
Endeavour, CHIJ Katong, Bedok Green and
Paya Lebar Methodist.

2.6 Cyberguide
An all-time high record of 2,200 participants was
achieved at the recent Silver Infocomm Day 2014.
2.7 Silver IT Care

2.11 Staff Re-organisation
Mr Koh shared that greater staff specialisation would
be placed on volunteer management, corporate
communication and programme operations.
2.12 Volunteer Recruitment Process
2.12.1 The volunteer proile of RSVP was highlighted
on a pie-chart. Since RSVP started in October
1998 with two programmes and 120 members,
it had expanded to 10 programmes and more
than 1,018 members.

A new database hotline had been set up to track
helpline calls.

2.12.2 Mr Koh took the opportunity to familiarise
members on the new and improved Volunteer

2.8 Mentally Disadvantaged Outreach Programme (MDOP)
RSVP found a new partner in Bethesda Care for MDOP.
2.9 Senior Volunteer Training Centre

Recruitment Process. All new members
must accumulate at least 36 volunteering
hours within 12 months of membership.
Existing members must participate in at
least one volunteering activity during the 1st

The following enhancements would be made to the

year and for subsequent years, members

Senior Volunteer Training Centre:

were obligated to accumulate at least 36
volunteering hours a year.

RSVP SINGAPORE • Annual Report 2014/2015
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2.12.3 Notwithstanding the new membership criteria,
membership might be conferred on a case-

experience for volunteers who could not
commit to regular volunteering activities.

by-case basis to those who had made past
signiicant contributions to RSVP.

2.15.2 Examples of episodic volunteering opportunities
in 2015 could include RSVP Flag Day 2015,

2.12.4 Mr Koh added that compulsory ‘Be an Effective

RSVP All Cash Donation Draw 2015, National

Volunteer (BEV)’ training would be provided to

Senior Volunteer Month 2015, President’s

all new members and each member would

Challenge, Exhibitions/Roadshow and other

be issued with a membership card for ease in

fundraising activities.

tracking their volunteering hours.
2.16 Initiatives Under Consideration
2.12.5 An RSVP T-Shirt design contest was also in the
pipe-line.

2.16.1 Mr Koh expounded on the initiatives under
consideration by the Board of Management
for the next inancial year. He shared his vision

2.13 SVW 2014

for a membership grading system to reward

2.13.1 The Senior Volunteer Week (SVW) 2014

members. To achieve that, an enhanced

supported by two key highlights namely the

Volunteer Management System would be

SVW 2014 Open House on 5 Sep 2014 and

put in place to track the level of volunteerism

Pioneer Treasures – Timeless Treasures on 13

among our members.

Sep 2014 was a resounding success.
2.16.2 A re-branding exercise might be in the pipeline
2.13.2 SVW 2014 attracted partnerships with 44

to enhance the brand equity of RSVP.

VWOs/NGOs and provided 54 volunteering
opportunities.

The

Open

House,

graced

2.16.3 Weekend programmes would be introduced

by Minister Lawrence Wong, was also the

progressively to reach out to more volunteers

launching platform for the RSVP Podcast.

and beneiciaries.

2.14 NSVM 2015
2.14.1 Building on the strength of the SVW, RSVP
aspired to turn the event into a national
movement with the National Senior Volunteer
Month 2015 slated tentatively to start on 18
September 2015.
2.14.2 The theme for next year’s event ‘Senior
Volunteerism – Soaring to Greater Heights’
would be launched tentatively on 18 September
2015 to align with the SG50 celebrations at 50
locations involving 50 VWOs & Corporations
and 5,000 volunteers.

2.16.4 Moving forward, Mr Koh shared that the
creation of a Youth Wing could be considered
under the umbrella of RSVP to encourage
intergenerational

connectivity

among

the

Seniors and Youths. At that stage, that was an
idea being actively considered.
2.16.5 Also being considered were membership perks
as part of a total package of membership
recognition.
2.17 Closing Remarks
2.17.1 Mr Koh reiterated RSVP’s Vision, Mission, Core
Values and Motto and encouraged all members

2.15 Episodic Volunteerism
2.15.1 More opportunities for episodic volunteerism
would be offered as part of the volunteering
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to share his vision in moving RSVP towards a
national senior volunteer corp.
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2.17.2 In closing, he paid tribute to his Board of

accounts of RSVP ProGuide Pte Ltd at 31 January

Management, Executive Director (ED) Edmund

2014. The actual audited NTA of RSVP ProGuide at

Song and Mr Raymon Huang for their dedication

31 January 2014 relected a higher NTA of $263,470

and service to RSVP.

resulting in a negative goodwill of $32,470 which was
treated as an income and disclosed in Note 16 to the

2.17.3 All Board members were then invited to receive

inancial statements

a token of appreciation from Mr Koh.
5.3 The consolidated account set out on pages 42 to 44

3.

Conirmation of the Minutes of the

of the inancial statements was a combination of 5 and

14th AGM

12 months’ inancial results of RSVP ProGuide Pte Ltd

3.1 Mr Raymon Huang was called upon to conduct this
part of the meeting.
3.2 There being no questions from the loor, the minutes of
the 14th AGM were conirmed and adopted, proposed
by Mr Arun Desai and seconded by Mr Chris Chua.

4.

Report of the Board of Management

4.1 Members were asked to refer to the Annual Report for
this item which was outlined on pages 15 to 36.
4.2 There being no questions raised from the loor, the
Annual Report was conirmed and adopted, proposed
by Ms Marie Mattar and seconded by Donald Cheong.

5.

Financial Report and Accounts of
RSVP Singapore

and RSVP respectively. Mr K B Lee shared that as it
was the irst year of consolidated reporting, it did not
give a meaningful comparison.
5.4 Mr Lee instead directed members to the statement
of comprehensive income for the inancial year
which would give members a clearer view of the
inancial status of RSVP. He commented that the
performance for 2014 inancial year was very much
better than that of 2013. The total income increased
by 29% to $1,852,688 and the main sources of the
income were derived from grants from government
related organisations ($555,186), donations from
private foundations, corporations and general public
($585,233), funds raised from Charity Golf ($379,652)
and income generated from organised activities
($260,695). All the above made up a total of about
$1.7 million.

5.1 Mr Raymon Huang called upon Mr K B Lee, Honorary
Treasurer to present the Financial Statements of RSVP.

5.5 Mr Lee added that about 30% of RSVP’s income

Mr Lee gave members a few minutes to look through

was derived from grants from government related

the Report on pages 38 to 80.

organisations. Donations from private foundations,
corporations and general public contributed about

5.2 Mr Lee highlighted that it was the irst set of consolidated

52% of the total income. The income generated from

inancial statements prepared by RSVP after it acquired

organised activities increased by about 45% over that

the entire paid up capital of RSVP ProGuide Pte Ltd on

of 2013 and that was mainly due to the contribution of

31 January 2014. He added that RSVP ProGuide Pte

the Changi Service Ambassador Programme.

Ltd was set up by our founding President Dr Philbert
Chin and our Vice President Mr Ngiam Tong Yuen

5.6 Mr Lee then directed members to pages 48 and 49 of

as a social enterprise to support RSVP’s community

the inancial statements where he shared on the health

projects through donation. Following the guidance

of the programmes. He added that there were a total of

issued by the ofice of Commissioner for Charity

13 big and small programmes during the year and out

recently, RSVP’s Board decided to acquire the entire

of the 13 programmes, seven major programmes were

capital of RSVP ProGuide Pte Ltd for $231,000 based

able to offset all its direct costs.

on the net tangible assets (NTA) of the management

RSVP SINGAPORE • Annual Report 2014/2015
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5.7 Mr Lee highlighted three programmes which brought in

General Fund had grown from $1.4 million to $2 million.

quality income. The Cyberguide programme generated

However the reserve was still well below the target

an increase in income of about $35,000 to 45,000.

set by the Board which was three times the annual

The CSA programme which was started in 2013

expenses. With the help of the government’s care and

generated an income of about $62,000 for the year

share matching grant, and the generous support from

2014. He also noted that Senior Guiding was another

the community, Mr Lee said that he expected RSVP’s

good programme. Although the income was about

inancial position to remain healthy in the coming year.

$3,000 lower than in the previous year, it commanded
a respectable income of $62,075. Mr Lee commented

5.13 Mr Lee drew members’ attention to the restricted

that these three programmes contributed positively as

fund item on Note 13 on page 47 which amounted

it was income that was recurring and that we relied on

to a deicit of $185,706 which he related to three

our own resources to earn that income.

programmes supported by NCSS. The condition was
that if the programme ended up in a negative situation,

5.8 Another highlight was the Senior Volunteer Training

the losses would be carried forward and it could be

Centre (SVTC) which Mr Lee felt relied heavily on grants

offset against future income. However if NCSS in future

and donations. For the last year, the income generated

years decided to stop inancing those programmes,

from courses conducted was $11,000 against $4,000

then the igure had to be written off.

for 2013. He hoped that it could be improved further in
2015.

5.14 The report was open to the loor for questions.

5.9 After offsetting the indirect costs which was basically

5.15 Mr Chee Chat San sought clariication on the relative

the secretariat cost, Mr Lee commented that all

income and expenses of the CSA programme

programmes except for one were subsidized.

amounting to $68,040 and $80,337 respectively on
pages 48 and 49.

5.10 The total operating costs for the whole year which
amounted to about $1.38 million was 10% higher

5.16 In response to Mr Chee, K B Lee explained that

than that of 2013. That, he explained, was due to

every programme had direct expenses (e.g. transport

enlarging activities of some programmes and new

reimbursement,

programmes and that grants from government

expenses which comprised mainly Secretariat Cost.

related organisations helped to defray about 40% of

The Secretariat cost supported all the programmes

the total operating costs.

organised by RSVP. The overall indirect costs had to

direct

staff

costs)

and

indirect

be allocated to all the programmes. The basis was to
5.11 With the signiicant increase in income and moderate

allocate those costs on an income basis i.e. the more

rise in overall expenses, RSVP reported a net surplus

income the programme generated, the more indirect

for the year of $467,432, a rise of 164% over that of

costs it had to absorb.

2013. That enhanced RSVP’s capability to organise
more programmes for the beneit of our society and to

5.17 There being no further questions raised, the Financial

help build RSVP’s reserves.

Report was accepted and adopted, proposed by Ms
Jeannie Sim and seconded by Mr Chris Chua.

5.12 The high net surplus for the year helped to strengthen
RSVP’s inancial position. RSVP had cash and cash

6.

Appointment of Auditors

equivalents of $1,144,432 at 30 June 2014. Out of

6.1 Fiducia LLP was appointed as the new auditor for

which, $750,000 had been invested in short-term

the next inancial year, 2014/2015. The appointment

bonds and time deposit subsequent to year end. The

was approved, proposed by Mr Gerald Minjoot and
seconded by Mr K B Lee.
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7.

were invited to proceed for refreshments just outside

Election of Board Members

the auditorium.

7.1 Honorary Secretary, Mr P Mohandas was called upon
to conduct this segment of the meeting.

7.7 The meeting was adjourned for the voting process
and collation.

7.2 Mr P Mohandas highlighted that members had to
select not more than 10 candidates from the list of 11
nominees who were standing for election. He gave

7.8 Election of Board of Management 2014-2016

each candidate 3 minutes to present their respective

The results of the votes were projected on the screen

canvassing speeches:

at 5.00pm.

7.3 The Candidates in the following order took turns to

7.9 Mr Mohandas then declared that the 10 elected
members to the RSVP Board of Management 2014-

canvass for their candidacy:

2016 were:

1.

Mr Simon Tensing de Cruz

2.

Mr Koh Juay Meng

1.

Mr Simon Tensing de Cruz

3.

Ms Lily Lee

2.

Mr Koh Juay Meng

4.

Mr Loh Wai Poon

3.

Ms Lily Lee

5.

Mr Loke Ho Yong

4.

Mr Loke Ho Yong

6.

Mr Gerald Minjoot

5.

Mr Gerald Minjoot

7.

Mr Ngiam Tong Yuen

6.

Mr Ngiam Tong Yong

8.

Dr Florence Tan

7.

Dr Florence Tan

9.

Mr Tong Chew Heng

8.

Mr Tong Chew Heng

10. Ms Marjorie Wee

9.

Ms Marjorie Wee

11. Ms Brenda Yeow

10. Ms Brenda Yeow

7.4 Upon completion of the rally speeches by the

7.10 On behalf of the newly elected Board of Management,

respective candidates, Mr P Mohandas explained

Mr Koh Juay Meng thanked members for giving him

the process of the election in English which was

a strong mandate to lead the Board of Management

translated into Mandarin by Ms Rachel Foo, a staff

for

member of RSVP. He explained that members had

congratulating all the elected members to the RSVP

to exchange for an oficial voting slip with the voting

Board of Management.

eligibility slip that was issued to them upon their

the

next

inancial

term

2014-2016

before

registration. Members would then be ushered to the

8.

Any Other Matters

voting room located outside the auditorium.

8.1 There being no other matters, the meeting came
to a successful close at 5.15pm with Mr Raymon

7.5 Members were requested to vote for up to 10
candidates and to put either a tick or a cross in the

Huang thanking everyone for their participation
and attendance.

‘boxes’ provided next to the candidate of their choice
on the voting slip. Members were reminded that voting

8.2 Mr Huang also introduced Mr Soh How Tiong as

slips with a combination of both ticks and crosses

a prospective emcee for future AGMs. Mr Huang

would be invalidated.

explained that he had been performing the role for
many years and that it was time to pass the baton.

7.6 Up to 5 members would be admitted into the voting
room at any one time as 5 voting stations were set up
within the voting room. After members had voted, they

RSVP SINGAPORE • Annual Report 2014/2015
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BOARD OF MANAGEMENT

1
3

4

6

9

2
5
7
10

8

1.
Mr Simon Tensing de Cruz

2.
Mr Ngiam Tong Yuen

Chairman, Corporate & Marketing
Communications Committee

1st Vice President;
Chairman, Senior Guiding
Programme and RSVP ProGuide

3.
Ms Marjorie Wee

4.
Mr Tong Chew Heng

5.
Mr Koh Juay Meng

Honorary Secretary;
Chairman, Nominating
Committee

Honorary Treasurer;
Chairman, Investment Committee

President;
Chairman, Cyberguide
Programme & Silver IT
Care Programme

6.
Dr Florence Tan Poh Lian

7.
Mr Chan Fook Kay

8.
Mr Gerald Minjoot

Chairman, Hosting Programme
and Senior Volunteer
Training Centre

Chairman, Audit Committee

2nd Vice President;
Chairman, Corporate Partnership
and Fund Development
Committee

9.
Ms Lily Lee

10.
Mr Loke Ho Yong

Chairman, Mentally Disadvantaged
Outreach Programme, Enriching
Lives of Seniors Programme &
Mentoring Programme

Asst Honorary Treasurer
Chairman, Volunteer
Management & MyBuddy
Programme

BOARD MEMBERS
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Board Of Management

OUR TEAM
L to R: Mr Donald Cheong (IT Facilitator), Ms Savitha Udpa (Programme Executive), Ms Lim Joo Lian (Admin Oficer),
Ms Neo Hong Hong (Manager, Programmes and Volunteer Management), Mr Lam Tuck Choy (Programme Executive),
Ms Jesslyn Wu (Assistant Manager, Volunteer Management), Ms Tarin Ong (Manager, Senior Volunteer Training Centre),
Ms Rachel Foo (Programme Executive), Ms Sabrina Chew (Assistant Manager, Corporate & Marketing Communications),
Ms Treasa Ho (Senior Programme Executive), Mr Edmund Song (Executive Director)
Not in photo: Ms Lilian Ng Lai Lin (Assistant Manager, Corporate Partnership & Fund Development),
Ms Yap Ming Giok (Finance Manager), Ms Lim Lay Cheng (Finance Executive), Ms Christine Seah (Programme Executive),
Ms Eunice Wong (ProGuide GM)

Board Members

July 2014 to
June 2015

Exco Members

Attendance

July 2014 to
Jan 2015
Attendance

Mr Koh Juay Meng

5/5

Mr Ngiam Tong Yuen

5/5

Mr Gerald Minjoot

4/5

6/7

Mr Tong Chew Heng

5/5

Ms Lee Lily

7/7

Mr Loke Ho Yong (Joined 22 Nov 2014)

1/1

Mr Loke Ho Yong

6/7

Ms Marjorie Wee (Joined 22 Nov 2014)

1/1

Mr Simon Tensing de Cruz

6/7

Ms Marjorie Wee (Elected 22 Nov 2014)

6/6

Dr Florence Tan Poh Lian (Elected 22 Nov 2014)

5/6

Mr Chan Fook Kay (Co-Opted 15 Dec 2014)

3/5

Mr Koh Juay Meng

7/7

Mr Tong Chew Heng

7/7

Mr Gerald Minjoot

7/7

Mr Ngiam Tong Yuen

*The last ExCo meeting was held in January 2015.
With effect from February 2015 onwards, Board and ExCo meetings
were combined.
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CORPORATE & MARKETING
COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE (CMCC)
Chairman

: Simon Tensing de Cruz

To refresh RSVP’s image, a new corporate video in both

Members

: Marie Mattar

English and Mandarin was produced with compliments of

Raymon Huang

Petal Productions. The voiceover for the Mandarin version

Jeffrey Law

was provided by our own programme executive, Ms Rachel

Mary Lye

Foo. Our monthly podcasts, focusing on senior volunteerism,

Janet Siah

was given a boost when RSVP forged a partnership

Nancy Tan

with Rediffusion in December 2014 to use its platform to

Phillips Hsu

broadcast to a national audience.

Serene Mah
Translators

A major task for CMCC in 2015 was generating media

: Rachel Foo (Programme Executive)
Phillips Hsu

buzz and publicity for National Senior Volunteer Month.

Serene Mah

Working the phones and engaging our media contacts paid
off as RSVP garnered good coverage in both the local and

Another year, another challenging and interesting time for

online newspapers. The interesting experiences of a few

CMCC. It stepped up its efforts to heighten RSVP’s proile by

of our volunteers got prominent coverage as well as other

using IT, social media and even the “old-fashioned” telephone

NSVM activities. One that got wide mention was ‘Baking A

to engage the media, corporate partners, donors and the

Difference’, where 13 diplomatic spouses of ambassadors

public, all to create a greater awareness of the programmes

joined 30 RSVP volunteers in a community cookie baking

and services RSVP delivers and the varied events it held.

project. The cookies were distributed to 500 low income
families through ‘Willing Hearts’, a soup kitchen.

THE NEW PAPER ON SUNDAY August 2 2015

12 people
They may be silver themselves,
but it’s not stopping a growing
bunch of seniors from
volunteering. JUDITH TAN
(juditht@sph.com.sg) speaks to
three who are paying it forward

Seamstress
teaches
e-classes
to senior
citizens

She
volunteers
to feel alive

W
atching
energetic housewife K. Rangithamalar
lead the exercise class at a Care Corner
in Toa Payoh, one can be forgiven for
thinking that she is much younger than
the 20 senior citizens taking part.
The 60-year-old is among the growing silver brigade of volunteers helping
out in the community.
RSVP Singapore, the organisation
of senior volunteers launched by then
Prime Minister Goh Chok Tong in October 1998, says that it has 1,100 senior
volunteers in its ranks and the number
is climbing.
Its executive director Edmund Song,
61, says: “But we hope more will come
forward. The reason why seniors
don’t volunteer is that they’re not approached.”
“First-time volunteers also do not
know how to get involved. We are hoping we can provide opportunities for
them through our National Senior Volunteer Month campaign.”
Despite its name, the National Senior Volunteer Month campaign will last
till the end of the year.
Mr Ngiam Tong Yuen, who chairs
the campaign’s committee, says: “Active volunteerism will help our seniors
live healthier and mentally-stimulating
lives after retirement, enabling them
to continue contributing meaningfully
to society’s development.
With their talents, our seniors can
make a difference at every level of society, from mentoring at-risk children
to engaging the less privileged.”
Madam Rangithamalar says it is a
sense of paying it forward that prompted her to volunteer her time.
Four years ago, an accident left her
paralysed and it was through support from strangers that she is walking again.
She says she was playing golf at Orchid Country Club when the golf buggy hit a bump.

She had just retired in 2005 but
former seamstress Yeong Yuen
Hoe, 70, was going “crazy”
staring at the four walls in her
flat.
“I was bored sitting at home, twiddling my thumbs. There is just so
much TV one can watch,” she says.
It was about a year later that she
saw a flier on computer classes for
senior citizens.
“I wanted to keep my mind active
and myself occupied so I signed up
for it,” she adds.
Madam Yeong, who studied in a
Chinese school, was not well-versed
in the English language and had never touched a computer before, let
alone search for anything online.
“So I just followed what the instructor said. She said click, I clicked,
without understanding what I was
doing. Each lesson was three hours
and after nine hours I knew only how
to turn on the computer. So paiseh

“I fell out and the golf buggy fell
and landed on my spine, breaking
it... My screams of pain could even
be heard by a friend who was playing
two flights behind us,” she recalls.
The orthopaedic surgeon had told
her husband, retired air force colonel Frank Singam, that she had only
a 10 per cent chance of ever walking
again.
Says Madam Rangithamalar: “Frank
was told not to expect too much and
to be thankful I could move my bowels and urinate normally.”
She was transferred to Ang Mo Kio
Thye Hua Kwan Community Hospital
two months later.

EAGER: Retired seamstress Yeong
Yuen Hoe (above) teaching computer
classes to senior citizens (left).

(Hokkien for embarrassed),” she recalls, laughing at the memory.

PERSEVERED
Not wanting to give up, Madam Yeong, a divorcée, persevered. She took
additional computer and English
classes and even bought a personal
computer to practise at home.
A year later, she was made a teacher’s assistant and eventually, a certified trainer in July 2009.
Today, she teaches a class of between 25 and 30 senior citizens.
“I am in charge of the practice session, held every Tuesday for two
hours. If there are courses to conduct, it will involve three hours a session. Sometimes, I have to conduct

I was bored sitting at
home, twiddling my
thumbs. There is just
so much TV one can
watch.

two classes a day,” she says.
“I teach them the basics — e-travel, e-transaction, e-communication
and digital photo and video management courses. I teach them about email and e-entertainment, where
they access serials online to watch,”
she adds.
“With the advancement in technology, this is the only way for the el- — Madam Yeong Yuen Hoe, 70
derly to stay in touch with children
and grandchildren who may be based
overseas,” she says.
Madam Yeong has stopped watching TV altogether and spends most of
her time online.
“This way, I learn new things to
teach my students and get them up
to speed with the changes,” she says.

Teaching
dialects to
the young,
English to
the old

CHEERING HER ON
“It was there that I went through
physiotherapy twice a day to regain
strength in my legs.
“Everyone was there to motivate me
to walk again. My friends, my family
and even strangers — patients in the
same ward, their family members,
the staff — were cheering me on,” she
says.
She remembers that it was during
Chinese New Year of 2012 that she
started feeling sensation in her left
toe. It then twitched, she says.
There was no looking back. Six to
eight months later, she was taking the
first few steps and in another nine
months, Madam Rangithamalar was
walking again, albeit slowly.
Everyone cheered her on.
“They even clapped when I made
progress. They were happy for me
and not expecting anything in return,” she recalls with a smile.
“That was why I made up my mind
to pay it forward. I decided to volunteer my time and help others. Then I
found out from a friend that through
RSVP Singapore, an organisation of
senior volunteers, I could do just
that. So I signed up to help senior cit-
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Retired civil servant Chan Pit
Heng, 74, was concerned that a
non-dialect speaking younger
generation would not be able
to help the elderly efficiently.

GUTSY: Housewife
K. Rangithamalar,
60, leading
senior citizens
at a care corner
in Toa Payoh in
exercises.
PHOTOS: RSVP
SINGAPORE

izens, children and other people in
need,” she says.
She joined in 2013. These days, she
goes to the Care Corner in Toa Payoh
to lead senior citizens there in exercises twice a week, spending an hour
and a half there each time.
And she does so despite having

pain in the back once in a while.
Whenever RSVP Singapore organises events, she would volunteer to
help out.
“I’m doing this for selfish reasons.
I feel that by paying it forward, it
makes me happy to be alive and well
again,” she says.

“I saw how service staff at the
pharmacy were having a difficult
time instructing the older patients
when and how many times they had
to take the medication,” he says.
Having worked as a laboratory
manager at Changi General Hospital,
he understood how much was “lost
in translation”.
“There are certain words in Hokkien or Cantonese that cannot be
translated literally into Mandarin,”
he says.
“For instance, there is no word in
Hokkien for physiotherapist. To the

FUN: Mr Chan Pit Heng (above)
teaches the elderly basic English in
fun ways like karaoke (left).

older folks, they only know terms
like doctors, nurses and clerks. So if
you tell them to go see the exercise
nurse, then they will get it,” he explains.

GIVING BACK
After his retirement in 2005, Mr
Chan “decided to give back to society”.
Through friends, he learnt about
RSVP and “since I possess the necessary professional skills and knowledge, I decided to ‘donate’ them

through teaching,” he says.
He teaches basic English to the
elderly so that they “use the right
terms for the right things”.
“It’s nothing formal. For instance,
I started karaoke sessions to get the
senior citizens versed in the tone
and pronunciation in a fun way,”
says the grandfather of five.
Mr Chan says: “By sharing your
skills and experience with the community, you will also benefit because
you lead a fulfilling and meaningful
life.”

The New Paper on Sunday © Singapore Press Holdings Limited. Permission required for reproducion
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By sharing your skills
and experience with
the community,
you will also benefit
because you lead
a fulfilling and
meaningful life.
— Mr Chan Pit Heng, 74

Corporate & Marketing Communications Committee (CMCC)

Apart from the e-tools already at its disposal (e-Network,

星期天

新闻 NEWS

12

实况报道
苏文琪
suwenqi@sph.com.sg

世界各地普遍面对人口老龄化的难题，尤其是
发达国家。各政府为抵御“银色海啸”的来袭，集
思广益推出许多方案，而几乎所有城市发现，认识
和重视年长者丰富的工作经验及生活智慧，鼓励他
们积极参与志愿服务，可将这些原本被认为是社会
负担的人口转化为社会资本。
以美国为例，这个泱泱大国早在50年前开始出
现小规模的年长义工计划和组织。随着这股社区意
识日益壮大，当地政府在上世纪90年代整合三大年
长义工计划，由单一政府机构负责管辖。
根据美国的最新数据，在2013年，单是战后婴
儿潮人口就有高达28.1％的义工参与率，即使其他
年长社群也有近四分之一的参与率。
至于本地，新加坡乐龄义工组织主席许悦明日
前在全国乐龄义工月开幕仪式上指出，本地年长人
口中，目前只有19％参与社区服务。换句话说，还
有50多万名年长者的力量等待社会去发掘。
全国志愿服务与慈善中心（National Volunteer

and Philanthropy Centre）过去展开的调查曾显
示，年长义工的参与率有逐年上升的趋势。2010年
的调查未细分年长组别的义工参与率，但显示年龄
在65岁以上的义工参与率为10％。
到了2012年，年龄在65岁以上的义工参与率达
到17％。其中，年龄介于65岁至69岁的义工参与率
激增至24％。年龄为70岁至74岁、75岁至79岁，
以及80岁或以上的义工参与率，在2012年则分别有
16％、19％和3％。

本地年长者以孩子为生活重心
针对年长义工参与率目前似乎停滞不前的情
况，曹氏基金会社群交流助理总监刘涛立受访时
说，和西方国家年轻人成年后就离家生活不同的
是，在本地，许多人成年后还是继续与父母同住，
直到成家、有了自己的房子才搬离。
她说：“即使孩子成家、有了孩子后，许多年
长者仍然把孩子视为生活重心。他们会照顾孙子、
替孩子处理一些琐事、监督女佣等。”
根据受访的乐龄义工，年长者不当义工的理由
各有不同。有的认为生活费高涨，希望继续工作赚
钱养老；一些则以为志愿服务都是体力活，或可能
因健康欠佳而却步。一些年长者则参加了许多康乐

27 · 09 · 2015

活动，时间都已满档。
不少志愿福利组织和社会机构因此意识到，年
长者并非人们想象的那么清闲，要吸引他们拨出时
间固定参与志愿服务并非易事。因此，这些组织都
做出灵活安排，除了长期性质的志愿服务活动，也
规划了临时性质的活动。
乐龄义工组织主席许悦明也认为，社会上仍有
不少有心参与志愿服务的年长者，关键在于如何配
合他们的需求。
他说：“我们要让更多年长者了解到，他们其
实有很多方式可以参与志愿服务。为达到这个目
的，我们今年首次推出全国乐龄义工月，鼓励那些
没当过义工的年长者参与。我们很高兴看到政府给
予更多支持，如设立全国乐龄学苑和银色志愿者基
金。”

忙，但没有自信，担心自己缺乏知识和经验，帮不
上忙。
许悦明则说，过去几年有越来越多高学历的年
长者参与志愿服务，他们不仅奉献时间和精力，也
寻求精神上的满足感。“我们的九大核心义工项目
侧重于技能培训，以推动有意义的志愿服务。许多
义工发现这样活动能刺激他们的思维，保持活跃人
生。
刘涛立也说，志愿服务必须与时并进，并持续
提供学习、成长和贡献的机会，以免年长者陷入
“三灾”，即无聊、寂寞和无意义的晚年生活。这
对个人健康和社会价值也起着积极作用。
她说：“我们有不少年长义工是一个接着一个
活动参加，或同时参加很多活动。这也说明人际关
系的重要性，我们必须投资在建立良好工作关系，
适时表扬对组织发展发挥关键作用的义工。”

Facebook etc), CMCC will continue to look at different
approaches to keep the RSVP brand high in the public mind
and keep its partner corporations and supporters abreast of
developments and thinking in the organisation.

培训更多年长者成为专业义工
▼赖枪权（左）上月和年长义工同伴，以及本地
受访的志愿福利组织和社会机构代表都指出，
提供培训可发挥积极作用，帮助更多年长者成为专
业义工。
东北社区发展理事会近年来推
出不少计划招募年长义工。发言人
说，想当义工的年长者往往乐于帮

艺人陈澍承（中）一同潜入水中，以不一样的方
式庆祝国庆，同时向建国一代致敬，展示年长一
辈不屈不挠和勇于尝试的精神。（档案照片）

For example, the monthly e-Network now carries alternate
messages from the President and Board members. Other

向银发族义工招手

than making our Board members better known to the

人口老龄化课题部长级委员会
（Ministerial Committee on Ageing） 一
个月前推出幸福老龄化行动计划（Action
Plan for Successful Ageing）。这套行动
计划涵盖 12 方面、约 60 项计划，由多
个政府部门负责推行，总拨款达到 30 亿
元。
首个项目“银色志愿者基金”在本
月初宣布，将协助有关机构招募和栽培
年长志愿者，目标是在 2030 年之前，招
募另外五万名年长义工。
要达到这个目标，本地志愿福利团
体和社区机构或许还有许多功课要做：
年长者投入志愿服务的动力和阻力是什
么？要如何吸引更多年长者当义工？

membership, their views on senior volunteerism can spark
new ideas that would beneit not only RSVP but the larger
social services sector as well. The podcast team led by Cyril
Ong is also considering producing video podcasts on senior
volunteerism to attract more viewers.

根据受访的乐龄义工，年长者不
当义工的理由各有不同。有的认
为生活费高涨，希望继续工作赚
钱养老；一些则以为志愿服务都
是体力活，或可能因健康欠佳而
却步。一些年长者则参加了许多
康乐活动，时间都已满档。

乐龄义工组织
推动以老扶老模式
随着现代人越来越长寿，许多人退休后也得照
顾还健在的父母和长辈。
不少志愿福利组织和社会机构因而看见年长者
的潜能，欢迎年长者参与面向乐龄的志愿服务。
由乐龄志愿者设立、创办于1998年的乐龄义工
组织，年长会员超过1000名。它多年来不遗余力
推动乐龄义工服务，例如开办由年长义工授课的电
脑课程，教导年长者使用电脑和上网，以及通过各
项活动协助年长者在健康、社交和智力方面保持活
跃，建立以老扶老的模式。
曹氏基金会目前聘有70多名全职员工，义工则
达600余人，其中约35％的年龄在60岁以上。
刘涛立说，该基金会属下华美中心的同侪辅导
（para-counselling）计划相当成功，在专业辅导
员的协助下，义工获取实用的技能，协助同为乐龄
的受益者。
除了志愿福利组织，在邻里也有类似的义工活
动让居民就近参与。
“超级脑力俱乐部”是东北社理会自2012年推
广的一项乐龄活动，目前东北区共有30个俱乐部，
会员约1000人。会员通过各种智力游戏和活动如玩
拉密牌（Rummy-O），保持头脑灵活。这些俱乐
部大多由义工来管理，当中不乏年长者。

“乐龄之友”、看护计划
义工可获象征式补贴
在一些需要花更多时间和精力的志愿服务活
动，个别组织也会提供象征式的补贴，譬如东北社
理会的看护者计划，以及陪年长者看病的“乐龄之
友”计划。
看护者计划今年初推出，10名年长看护者都曾
到医院接受培训。他们提供的服务包括在年长者的
家人外出时，上门做伴；协助年长者满足基本生活
需要，像是如厕、个人卫生和运动等，并提供简单
医疗护理如监督年长者吃药、清理伤口等。看护者
可获得每小时10元的津贴。
“乐龄之友”则主要是陪伴那些缺乏看护扶持
及体质较弱的年长者到医院复诊。不过为更好地帮
助年长者，义工也要上课，学习使用轮椅以及一些
基本安全措施。
“乐龄之友”可得每小时五元象征式的津贴。
不过计划推行了几个月，义工人数仍维持在五人，
需要帮助的年长者则有15名。
东北社理会发言人说，他们鼓励年长者在住家
附近协助有需要的居民。“可惜‘供不应求’，使
得计划不容易推展。”

赖枪权当了约三年的义工，包括到社区内陪伴孤寡老人，带领他们做简单的体操，活动筋骨。（何家俊摄）

个案一

个案二

个案三

前警员积极当义工
也鼓励朋友加入

拥有共同回忆语言
是年长义工的优势

视年长居民为家人
每天到活动中心打招呼

他曾在警察部队冲锋陷阵，退休后，他投入志
愿服务，以另一种方式为社会做出贡献。
63岁的赖枪权，13年前从特别行动指挥处
（Special Operations Command, 简称SOC）退役
后，自认闲不下来，继续当保安人员一直到2012
年。
如今，他每日行程依旧排得满满的，几乎天天
到不同地方当义工或参与社区活动。
他是新加坡乐龄义工组织的会员，参与许多长
期义工项目，包括陪伴孤寡老人。最近，他还去学
排舞，迫不及待地想和他人分享新知识。
赖枪权说，很多朋友即使到了退休年龄仍继续
工作。“孩子虽长大了，但生活费高涨，他们希望
能多赚些钱养老。”不过，他仍不放弃，继续鼓励
朋友加入义工行列。
赖枪权也是建国一代大使，上门探访一些年长
居民时，常鼓励他们出外参加康乐活动。“可他们
总会说，在家带孙子很累。”
他认为，只有亲身体验后，才能体会到参与志
愿服务带来的满足感，因此踏出第一步非常重要。
“时间久了大家成为朋友，不分谁是义工，谁是受
益者。”

或许因为年轻时接触过志愿服务，随着年龄一
天天增长，她决定把暮年部分时间献给志愿服务。
黄玉凤（62岁，自由导游）20多年前曾是辅导
热线的义工，后来断断续续也到其他组织当义工。
她认为，当义工能避免与社会脱节，还能学习
新事物，这些拓展了她的视野，看事情也较中肯客
观，“好处多得是”。
黄玉凤目前在曹氏基金会当同侪辅导员，服务
超过五年。她认为，年长义工的优势在于拥有共同
回忆和语言，可以了解同辈或更年长一辈的心态。
当义工多年，黄玉凤也结交了许多志同道合的
朋友。另一些朋友则因各种原因没当义工，包括觉
得自己劳碌了大半辈子，退休后应该要享受人生
等。
她说：“很多人以为当义工会花很多时间，事
实上，相关组织都可以灵活安排。”
她说，还有人以为志愿服务都是一些粗重的工
作，“其实义工也要有相关的专业技能，才能做好
工作”。
不过，她感觉大环境在变，越来越多人积极参
与志愿服务。

心系同一个社区的年长居民，让她工作再忙再
累，还是会到活动中心看看。
张清甘（56岁，机场商店零售员）目前是淡
滨尼Starlight居民委员会的副主席，住在该区近20
年。
15年前，她当上居委会成员后，除了基层活
动，她也开始接触社区内的志愿服务和慈善活动，
并以陪伴和照顾年长者为乐。她也是该区的超级脑
力俱乐部义工。
张清甘说，自己早把这些年长居民当成家人，
配合工作班表，她每天都会尽量抽出时间到活动中
心和他们打招呼。
她发现年长者一般喜欢灵活的时间安排，不喜
欢硬邦邦的规定，所以要有一定数量的活动，才能
吸引他们持续参加。
年长居民非常乐于为慈善活动尽一分力，例
如东北社理会的“银星愿”（Wish Upon a Silver
Star）筹款活动。大家会呼朋唤友，一起折纸星
星，为慈善尽力。
张清甘说：“要能长期参与义工服务，家人的
体谅和支持非常重要。”

曹氏基金会属下华美中心的同侪辅导计划，让年长义工协助弱势的年长群
体。（唐家鸿摄）

张清甘（站立者）是东北社区理事会的超级脑力俱乐部义工之一，该俱乐
部让乐龄通过智力游戏和活动保持头脑灵活。（受访者提供）
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Envoys’
wives bake
cookies for
the needy
THE wives of the ambassadors of
Malaysia, Japan, Bangladesh,
Ukraine and Zimbabwe were
among the 14 diplomatic spouses
who baked over 3,000 cookies for
underprivileged families yesterday.
Wearing chefs’ hats and
aprons, the wives spent the afternoon at the Baking Industry
Training College in Keppel Road
for an hour-long baking session.
They took part in Project Baking A Difference, an initiative by
RSVP Singapore, an organisation
for senior volunteers.
Singapore was represented by
Dr Seetha Shanmugam, wife of
Minister for Foreign Affairs and
Law K. Shanmugam.

Volunteer
Vandana Sharma
from India
(second from far
left) guiding the
wives of
ambassadors,
(from far left)
Datin Norshiha
Husbullah from
Malaysia, Mrs
Nabuko Takeuchi
from Japan, Mrs
Shahreen
Murshed Zaman
from Bangladesh,
Madam Liubov
Fedotova from
Ukraine and
Madam Susan
Rejoice Nhema
from Zimbabwe,
during an
hour-long baking
session
yesterday.
ST PHOTO:
AZIZ HUSSIN
Participants brought traditional cookies – most of them handmade – for fellow bakers and for
distribution to the families.
The cookies will be distributed

with packed lunches to 500 families through voluntary welfare organisation Willing Hearts.
The project is one of 50
projects organised by RSVP Singa-

pore for National Senior Volunteer Month this year, which will
officially start on Sept 4.
The month aims to promote
senior volunteerism, which RSVP

Singapore executive director Edmund Song said could help shield
senior citizens from “loneliness
and isolation”.
ARIEL LIM

The Straits Times © Singapore Press Holdings Limited. Permission required for reproducion
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CORPORATE PARTNERSHIP AND FUND
DEVELOPMENT (CPFD) COMMITTEE
Committee Members
Chairman
Members

: Gerald Minjoot
: Richard Chan Seow Chen
Benjamin Gan
Edna Ko
Koh Juay Meng
Ngiam Tong Yuen

Corporate Partnership
The strong support of corporate partners during the year
opened doors for RSVP to increase awareness of its Mission
and to advocate for more corporate staff volunteers to come
forward to serve the community.
Date

Corporations

Activities

10 Sep 2014

JT International Tobacco Services
(Singapore) Pte Ltd

Befriending Residents at Bright Hill Evergreen Home

13 Sep 2014

PEC Ltd.

Share, Bond and Fun Day at HortPark with Down Syndrome
Association

10 Oct 2014

DSO National Laboratories

Mini Party for Seniors of Sree Narayana Mission Home for the Aged
Sick

15 Oct 2014

JT International Tobacco Services
(Singapore) Pte Ltd

ELSP Learning Journey to Fort Canning Park

12 Nov 2014

Aluminium Offshore Pte Ltd

Mentoring Programme Year-End Party

3 Mar 2015

JT International Tobacco Services
(Singapore) Pte Ltd

Chinese New Year Party At Lions Home For The Elders

11 Mar 2015

DSO National Laboratories

Mentoring Programme Learning Journey to Labrador Nature Reserve

28 May 2015

JT International Tobacco Services
(Singapore) Pte Ltd

Dragon Boat Festival Party at Bright Hill Evergreen Home

Citibank Singapore

Citibank Bowling Day with Down Syndrome Association

8 Jun 2015

$273,549
(16.7%)

$281,283
(17.1%)

Financial year ended 30 June 2015
Grants from government-related organisations

$147,187
(8.9%)

Income from Donations (including fundraising)
Income generated from Programmes and Activities
$407,581
(24.8%)

Care & Share Matching Grant
Income from other sources

Total Income:
$535,239
(32.5%)
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$1,644,839

Total Operating Expense: $1,616,881

Corporate Partnership and Fund Development (CPFD) Committee

Fund Development
RSVP continued to explore new fund-raising ideas to
buttress its inancial standing.
The total income generated during the year as illustrated in
the above chart was complemented by the conduct of two
major fundraising projects, namely Flag Day 2015 and the
inaugural RSVP All Cash Donation Draw 2015.
Besides Government-related organisations, Corporate
and Individual Donors were the second most signiicant
contributors to the inlow of donations that RSVP received
in the inancial year. A list of our donors is relected in
Appendix B.
Flag Day 2015
We held our Flag Day on 4 April 2015 after a hiatus of three
years. More than 678 RSVP members, senior and student
volunteers took to the streets appealing for donations which
raised $32,977 from the one-day street collection. With the
inclusion of appeal letters and adopt-a-bag initiative, the total
collection raised was $51,727 complemented by a $10,345
contribution from Tote Board.
RSVP All Cash Donation Draw 2015
The inaugural RSVP Donation Draw, which was opened to
the general public and RSVP members, was held at RSVP
Multi-Purpose Hall on 9 May 2015.
Tickets priced at $2.00 each raised $89,062. With the
inclusion of outright donations, the total collection raised
from the Donation Draw was $115,162 complemented by a
contribution of $23,032 from Tote Board.
Community Partners, especially Singapore Pools Pte Ltd
which graciously allowed the sale of donation draw tickets
at their branches and retail outlets and a complimentary

advertisement by MediaCorp in the ‘Today’ paper
publicising the fundraising project, contributed to the
successful outcome.
Care & Share Matching Grant
The funds raised through the two major fundraising activities,
together with other funds raised by RSVP, were eligible for
the Care & Share matching grant. During the year, RSVP has
recognised the C & S matching grant at $273,549 as income
which has been utilised to develop RSVP’s capability and
capacity to better serve its beneiciaries.
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VOLUNTEER MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
(VMC)
Chairman

: Loke Ho Yong

Members

: Pauline Lee
Robin Lee Peng Liang
Cyril Ong
Yvonne Gan Pon
Ronald Pereira

opportunities to non-RSVP volunteers and attracted
participation from many VWOs and Corporations.
Volunteer Appreciation Nite 2014
The event was held at Tim Palace, SAFRA Toa Payoh, to
recognise active volunteers for their contribution. Mr Chee
Chat San was awarded Volunteer of the Year 2014, while
Ms June Low and Mr Richard Cheong received Special
Commendation Medals.

Membership Status
Total membership as of 30 June 2015: 907
Type

Number

Ordinary

874

Associate

10

Life

11

Honorary

2

Friends of RSVP

10

National Senior Volunteer Month 2015
In 2015, RSVP decided to scale up the SVW to a national
event, National Senior Volunteer Month (NSVM). The aim
was to promote senior volunteerism on a national scale.
Supported by Ministry of Health and SG50 Celebration Fund,
NSVM 2015 volunteering activities would cover the entire
2015. The oficial launch of the NSVM 2015 was planned
for the second half of the year with President Tony Tan Keng
Yam as the Guest-of-Honour.

Senior Volunteer Week 2014
The Senior Volunteer Week (SVW), with an aim to promote
volunteerism among seniors in Singapore, was launched
on 5 September 2014. The event provided volunteering

Volunteer Management Process Improvement
To ensure that volunteers possess the right attributes, it is
important to clarify expectations and match preferences at
the recruitment stage. To achieve this, a robust recruitment

Volunteer Chee Chat San (center) receiving the Volunteer of the Year award from Senior Minister Amy Khor during Volunteer Appreciaion Nite 2014
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Volunteer Management Committee (VMC)

process was put in place. This process involved VMC
members interviewing prospective volunteers to assess their
motivation, suitability and commitment, and to share RSVP’s
expectations and programme requirements. With this mutual
understanding at the onset, it is believed that the recruited
volunteers will be a better match with the programme(s) they
are deployed to, thus leading to more positive volunteering
experiences and better retention. So far, the feedback on
the effectiveness of the interview process has been positive.
Outreach Activities
In addition to promoting RSVP’s volunteer programmes
through road shows and media publicity, the committee
also worked with Centre for Non-Proit Leadership to recruit
high-valued volunteers to ill leadership positions.
Looking Forward
The committee will continue to adopt volunteer management
best practices in the drive for continuous improvement.

Minister Lawrence Wong observing the Silver IT Care Helpdesk during
the Senior Volunteer Week Open House 2014

AUDIT COMMITTEE
Committee Members
Chairman

: Chan Fook Kay

Members

: Wong Tuck Yin
Raymond Chan
Tong Chew Heng
(ex-oficio, RSVP Hon Treasurer)

The present Audit Committee was formed in February 2015.
The Committee was expanded to three members, with RSVP
Honorary Treasurer, Tong Chew Heng as ex-oficio. The
expansion was in recognition of the greater emphasis placed
today for check and balance in the governance of non-proit
organizations. In selecting members of the Committee, the
Board took into account the experience of members in this
area of work.

One of the irst few tasks the Committee undertook was a
review and update of the Terms of Reference. Raymond Chan,
an RSVP member with extensive professional background
in internal control process, was appointed as our Internal
Auditor. He joined RSVP in 2014 and being relatively new to
our organization, would offer a fresh perspective.
The Committee took cognizance of the work priorities and
resources required to organize the National Senior Volunteer
Month. As such, after discussion with staff, the Committee
decided to conduct one internal audit review exercise
instead of two for the FY ending 30 June 2015. At the time
of writing this report, the internal audit had been completed.
The report, when submitted, would be reviewed by the
Committee and the Board.
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MR NGIAM TONG YUEN

The First Recipient of the President’s Award for Volunteerism and/or Philanthropy (Senior)
Giving back ten-fold
“I volunteer because I want to give back to the country that
has given me so many opportunities, including a scholarship
for my tertiary education, I have been much luckier than
others, so I have much to give.” With these inspirational
words, long-serving RSVP Board member, Mr Ngiam Tong
Yuen received the above reward from the President of
Singapore, Dr Tony Tan Keng Yam.

“Tong Yuen Never
Hesitates To Raise His
Hand And Volunteer His
Time And Skills.
That Makes Him An
Icon Of Senior
Volunteerism.”

His wife Jean, his daughter Siew Wei, his grandson Ju
Jian, and his younger brother Tong Lan attended the award
ceremony on 14th October. It was a proud moment for them
to see a beloved family member receiving a well-deserved
recognition.
All the award winners were warmly applauded by the large
audience. Other than the Individual (Senior) category that Mr
Ngiam won, awards were made for ive other categories,
Group(Corporate), Group (Non-proit), Group(Informal),
Individual(Adult) and Individual(Youth).
Tapping into a rich resource
Tong Yuen volunteers in many places - the Professional
Engineers Board, Institution of Engineers, Singapore,
the Society of Loss Prevention, PUB’s Water Network,
SPRING Singapore’s Management Systems and Standards
Committee, just to name a few. However, it is his work at
RSVP that motivates him most.
Why is this so? He believes the senior volunteer pool to be
a huge and valuable resource. The constant message he

Mr Koh Juay Meng, RSVP President

Mr Ngiam lagging off volunteers participating in the “Operation We Clean Up“ event at Punggol
Waterway Park, one of 50 events held during the National Senior Volunteer Month Campaign in 2015.
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Mr Ngiam Tong Yuen

hammers home in his public talks to galvanise his fellow
seniors into giving their time and service is that retirement is
not the end of a productive life but rather, the start of a new
and more meaningful one.
While he strategizes and plans each initiative together with
other RSVP board members, being a hands-on volunteer is
second nature to him. You would sooner see him conducting
a Learning Journey to Marina Barrage or hitting the
streets on Flag Day selling lags than sitting behind a desk
delegating. This says RSVP President Mr Koh Juay Meng
is what makes Tong Yuen a standout individual. He sums
it up perfectly, “Tong Yuen never hesitates to raise his hand
and volunteer his time and skills. That makes him an icon of
senior volunteerism.”

donors and programme partners, we have made big strides
in encouraging seniors to volunteer. Thousands thronged
our NSVM Opening Ceremony graced by President Tony
Tan Keng Yam. Our Closing Ceremony, presided by the
Minister for Health, Mr Gan Kim Yong, received accolades
by those who attended for its unique activities and outreach.
Mr Edmund Song, RSVP Executive Director, had this to say
of Tong Yuen, “When it comes to role models, few can be
better than him. It is hard to ind a person willing to give so
much and expect so little in return. He is our best recruiter”.
Congratulations and Thank you Mr Ngiam. You have made
all of RSVP proud!

Expanding the horizons of senior volunteerism
As chair of the Working Committee of the largest promotional
campaign ever undertaken by RSVP, our National Senior
Volunteer Month (NSVM), Tong Yuen was instrumental in
patiently guiding all of us – staff and volunteers – to dare to
go beyond what we thought we could possibly do. Indeed,
judging by the support we received from government,

Mr Ngiam helping out at a
volunteering event (above)
and at the award ceremony
organised by NVPC (left).
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ENRICHING LIVES OF SENIORS PROGRAMME
(ELSP)
Committee Members
Chairman

: Lily Lee

Members

: Lai Chong Kian
Elizabeth Lim

The Enriching Lives of Seniors Programme (ELSP) is into its
second year since it started in July 2013. ELSP is a core
community-based programme of RSVP Singapore designed
to befriend and engage lonely seniors in the community
including senior activity centres, resident committees and
nursing homes.
ELSP volunteers run a series of activities tailored for the
senior beneiciaries every week which include light exercises,
singing, story-telling, brain stimulation games, handicrafts
and more. Through these activities, the beneiciaries become
more active and sociable. The volunteers also ind more
meaning in their lives when they realise the positive impact
they have made on others.
Venues and Choices for Volunteers as at
30 June 2015
AIN Society
Jamiyah Nursing Home / Jamiyah Senior Care Centre
Pioneer Zone 9 RC
Whampoa Lorong Limau RC
Yong-en Care Centre
Learning journeys were organised for the beneiciaries to
visit places of interest that they would not normally go to.
These journeys were to the Fort Canning Park and Sentosa
Underwater World. A movie-screening was also held at
Singapore Pools’ Livewire Lounge in Middle Road.
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Enriching Lives Of Seniors Programme (ELSP)

In the second half of the inancial year, a group of senior
volunteers started visiting the residents of Jamiyah Nursing
Home bi-weekly on Tuesdays. This arrangement is popular
with volunteers who are unable to commit more time and
still answer to the clients’ needs. Hence the number of
clients increased by almost 50% (as shown in the chart) in
the second half of the inancial year. So did the number of
volunteers.

1990

1201
Moving forward, the plan is to reach out to more lonely
seniors in Singapore by engaging more partners.

Statistics as at 30 June 2015
Number of venues

5

Number of volunteers

68

Total number of volunteer sessions in FY

186

Total number of client participations in FY

3191

Number of Client Participation
Jul 14 - Dec 14
Jan 15 - Jun 15
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SENIOR GUIDING PROGRAMME

CSA in action at Enchanted Garden T2 Changi Airport

CSA conducting LJ at T3 Changi Airport

Committee Members
Chairman

: Ngiam Tong Yuen

Vice Chairman : Tan Siew Eng
Members

: Lily Lee
Foo Men Joo
Lee Peng Liang, Robin
Van Vang Nguyen

The Senior Guiding Programme was kept busy this year with
strong and continued support from the six venue partners.

10%
14%

3%
48%
9%

• Science Centre Singapore
• URA City Gallery
• Khoo Teck Puat Hospital
• KK Women’s and Children’s Hospital
• Changi Airport Group
• Malay Heritage Centre

16%

SG Deployment - June 2015
During 2014/15 the programme worked with several
partners, i.e. KKH, Science Centre, URA City Gallery and
CAG, to widen the scope of duties of the Senior Guides (SGs).
The Guides have welcomed these changes. It demonstrates
the partners’ growing conidence in RSVP. Changi Service
Ambassadors (CSAs) continued to do well, winning 1 Gold,
4 Silver and 3 Bronze Changi Service Pins.
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CSA
URA
SCS
MHC
KTP
KKH

Senior Guiding Programme

Senior Guides
Guiding Venues
Volunteer Sessions
Beneiciaries Outreached

30 June
2015

30 June
2014

135

127

6

7

4,154

3,592

111,817

85,417

SG numbers have increased mainly because of expanding
job scopes eg. roving duties at KKH and more tour stops
at Changi. The programme is working towards nine Guides
per day at KKH instead of six. At Changi, the target team
strength is 8 and the number of CSAs has grown from 40
to 55. CAG, from June 2015, provided iPads to the CSAs to
improve communication.

Special Events
Eight SGs were ushers at the President’s Challenge event
held at KKH on 18 October 2014. For Science Centre’s
SG50 Kampong Science event, held between16 to 18 June
2015, 22 Guides shared stories of their kampong days and
demonstrated games like 5 stones and capteh to visitors.
Learning Journeys
This year, the SGs conducted seven Learning Journeys
for 151 MDOP/ ELSP clients and 215 mentees. They
conducted these at NeWater Visitor Centre, HortPark,
Fort Canning Park, Labrador Nature Reserve and Changi
Airport Terminal 3.

SG at Kampong Science exhibition at Science Centre

SG giving directional information at KKH
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CYBERGUIDE PROGRAMME
Committee Members
Chairman

: Koh Juay Meng

Members

: Francis Pavri
Richard Cheong
Robert Hong Hing Wah
Sunny Chan
Sam Liu
Dora Lim
Yap Sock Hoe
Lam Tuck Choy

The programme met the training places Key Performance
Indicators (KPI) for both NCSS funding and IDA’s Silver
Infocomm Junction (SIJ) Scheme. We were able to attract
new Volunteer Trainers and Assistant Trainers. New courses
such as Accessibility features for mainstream devices,
Microsoft Excel 2013 and the Mac operating system,
were conducted to upgrade the IT knowledge and skills of
volunteers.
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Training Statistics
(For both English and Chinese courses)
No. of Sessions
conducted

Senior
Participants

IT Courses

216

1967

Practice Sessions

119

853

IT Talks

3

143

Train-the-Trainers/
Assistant Trainers

9

66

Silver Infocomm
Day 2014

113

2048

Total

460

5077

Subject

Microsoft Singapore was once again a generous donor and
RSVP received $20,000 as part of Microsoft’s President
Challenge 2014. The cheque was presented to RSVP
President, Koh Juay Meng, at the Microsoft We Tech Care
2015 event.

Cyberguide Programme

Silver Infocomm Day (SID) 2014

For the annual Silver Infocomm Day, RSVP achieved a record
breaking training target of 2,048 participants in 2014. 82%
of the participants indicated that they were satisied with
how the course was conducted.
RSVP’s close collaboration with IDA Singapore continued
with the latter’s Home Access scheme rolled out in April.
RSVP began training of seniors starting from May teaching
them to fully utilise their Alcatel tablets provided by M1. The
aim of this initiative was to ensure low income households
were not excluded from developments in the digital world.
SG50 Lifelong Learning
RSVP was selected as one of the partners of C3A to offer
ICT training under the SG50 Seniors package. Subsidized
by C3A, complimentary ICT courses were given to seniors.
This incentive met with overwhelming success with 774
senior participants trained within a two-month period.

The Cyberguide programme remained a mainstay of RSVP.
The workshops and activities had enabled seniors to keep
abreast with new technology, software and devices.
The Committee records with sadness the passing away of
Sam Liu who had been a staunch volunteer for many years.

Year 2012 to Year 2014
2500

2000

1500

1000

500

0

Attendees

Year 2012

Year 2013

Year 2014

1562

1808

2048
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SILVER IT CARE PROGRAMME
Committee Members
Chairman
Members

: Koh Juay Meng
: Tan Kar Quan Gary
Sunny Chan
Robert Hong
Cheow Chin Wang
Lam Tuck Choy

Under the programme, RSVP volunteers provided free
IT maintenance and minor repair service to seniors in 10
specially arranged community events. These volunteers
had received prior training by RSVP to equip them with the
necessary skills.
The programme also included the provision of a Helpline
and Helpdesk. Seniors who encountered dificulties handling
their computers availed themselves to the Helpline service,
often manned by Mandarin and English speaking volunteers.
Seniors also brought their sets to our Helpdesk in Bishan.
Our volunteers carried out minor repairs on approximately
200 sets during this period.
These services alleviated the hardship seniors faced in IT
maintenance as shown in the statistics below.
Subject

No. of Beneiciaries

Maintenance Hands-on Workshop

105

IT Clinic

193

IT Care-related Talk

240

IT Helpline

87

Total

625

With funding from IDA and Council for Third Age, RSVP was
able to provide these services having trained 41 seniors to
support the programme.
Another achievement of the programme was the
refurbishment of old computers donated by corporations.
Our volunteers restored 30 computers to good working
condition. These were then given to other VWOs, such as
Beyond Social Services and Jamiyah Home to support their
own operations or their beneiciaries. At least 50 beneiciaries
received refurbished computers.

A focus group discussion was organized in January 2015
on the government’s Smart Nation Initiative. Minister Vivian
Balakrishnan shared his views with the 78 seniors present.
The success of SITC was not without challenges.
Occasionally we were short of volunteers with basic skills in
the maintenance of PCs and IT gadgets. Volunteers manning
the hotline experienced dificulties communicating over
the phone as the senior beneiciaries were unfamiliar with
computer jargon.
Funding was a key challenge. SITC may be re-structured
to it available resources, including plans to set up a
satellite station.

Programme Eficacy & Impact
100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

0

RSVP held IT Clinics during the WeTechCare President’s
Challenge 2014 at Microsoft Singapore and IDA’s Silver
Infocomm Day 2014.
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Course &
Courseware
Programme
Satisfaction

84%

Trainer’s
Performace

Helpline
Service

88%

66%

HOSTING PROGRAMME
Committee Members
Chairman
Member

: Florence Tan Poh Lian
: Paliath Mohandas

Over the past year, the Hosting Programme continued
to present foreign students at the National University of
Singapore with a uniquely Singaporean experience to help
ease their transition to living in a new country. A few students
could be here for a short exchange lasting a few months.
In this reporting period, about 40 students became part of
the Hosting Programme. As they hail from all over the globe,
the Programme is distinct in its international lavour. This
element adds to the richness and diversity of the relationships
between students and host families.
One of the aims of the Programme is to build goodwill
and friendship. When these students return home and
perhaps many years later when they hold leadership and
inluential positions in their home countries, they will have
fond memories of Singapore thereby adding to greater
international ties. It is our belief that these aims are well met
by the way host families go about assimilating the students.
In the RSVP spirit of service and sharing, hosts may treat
students to local food delights sometimes cooking together
in the comfort of home settings. On other occasions students
and host visit cultural heritage sites such as Chinatown,
Little India and the Malay Village. The students get to hear
the personal recollections of the hosts of these places of
interest. In return, students typically share pieces of their
own culture/cuisine with the hosts, stimulating a two-way
exchange. Some hosting relationships remain long after the
hosting period is over.
Although the current programme is modest in size, with
about 10 active host families, it has potential for expansion.
Training host volunteers on methods of hosting can be
considered. Another possibility is to offer the service to other
tertiary institutions especially the newer ones set up in the
recent years.
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MENTALLY DISADVANTAGED OUTREACH
PROGRAMME (MDOP)

Committee Members
: Lily Lee
Chairman
Vice - Chairman: Linda Quek
Member
: Elizabeth Lim
For the irst time since MDOP was formed 14 years ago,
RSVP’s outreach efforts expanded beyond the clients from
Institute of Mental Health (IMH). In 2015, two new partners
were added, namely Bethesda Care Centre (BCARE)
and Hougang Care Centre (HCC). Both day centres were
serving discharged clients from IMH which its the aim of
the programme, which is to enhance the social functioning
ability of the clients, befriend them, give them hope and
make them feel accepted.
Participation in the new venues required a closer look at the
ability of the clients and to tailor activities that are suitable for
the development of these clients. In other words, adopting a
one-size-its-all attitude is a no-no. Clients at HCC are more
functional, hence treated to activities that cater to their ability,
e.g. story-telling, talks, sewing, computer work, etc. Similarly
for clients at BCARE, games, arts and crafts are much loved
and appreciated. For patients in the IMH wards, activities are
restricted to simple ones like singing, colouring and games.
In 2015, at the request of IMH, MDOP volunteers started
bringing the in-patients for exercise and walks in IMH’s newly
created Friendship Garden. This is in addition to the weekly
activities in the wards and the octaves.
During the inancial year, learning journeys and parties were
organized to give joy to the clients from the octaves. The
learning journeys were to the Zoological Garden and Terminal
3@Changi Airport. A Christmas Party was held at Singapore
Pools’ Livewire Lounge in Middle Road. In June 2015, a Fun
Fair Party was held at IMH’s Multi-Purpose Hall. The clients
enjoy occasions like these. Due to positive reception by the
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patients, mini-parties are held every quarter within the wards
to celebrate birthdays, besides festive parties like Christmas
and Chinese New Year.
Venues and Choices for Volunteers as
at 30 June 2015
Bethesda Care Centre, FAME Club
Hougang Care Centre
Octave @ Bukit Batok
Octave @ Cantonment
IMH Wards
Mobile Library @ IMH
Friendship Garden @ IMH

Voluntary activities in FY ending 30 June 2015
Number of venues

7

Number of volunteers

45

Number of volunteer sessions

629

Number of client participation

8348

Moving forward, MDOP aims to engage more mental clients
at other day centres. These clients are largely functional and
it is strongly believed that MDOP weekly activities can help
the clients improve further.

MENTORING PROGRAMME
Committee Members
Chairman
Members

: Lily Lee
: June Low
Lim Buan Teng
Jessie Song

The Mentoring Programme took a break in 2013 and
resumed in 2014 with structured sessions aimed at
imparting values and healthy habits to at-risk children
from low-income families. In 2014, there were four primary
schools. From January 2015, there were 11 participating
schools and 211 mentees.
To bring about this change, much effort was put into
the training of mentors and compilation and creation
of materials for delivery. To-date, RSVP Singapore has
trained more than 100 mentors and amassed a big pool
of resources in the Grandparents’ Tool Kit ready for use by
mentors and mentees.
The aim of the programme is to create a relaxed and informal
environment where the children can choose to develop skills
of their choice and pace, thus enhancing their self-esteem
and social-emotional well-being. The activities include
games, dance and exercises, arts and crafts, Japanese
puzzles, story-telling, drama, and activities to develop skills
that the mentors possess and are willing to impart to the
mentees, e.g. video-production, origami, etc.
During the inancial year, besides the mentoring sessions,
learning journeys and parties were also organized to give the
mentees opportunities to learn new things and to socialize
with their peers in the other schools. These include learning
journeys to Labrador Nature Reserve, HortPark, Terminal 3@
Changi Airport, and a party at the NEWater Visitor Centre.

Moving forward, more focus will be put on enhancing
mentors’ skills to guide and connect with the mentees.
Habits Taught
Values Taught

Self-Responsible
Kids

SociallySkilled Kids

Perseverance

Be Ready

All Must Win

Responsibility

Know What To
Achieve

Listen First, Talk
Later

Get the Steps Right

Teamwork

Empathy

Refresh!

Statistics as at 30 June 2015
Number of participating schools

11

Number of Mentees

308

Number of Active Mentors

75

Total number of volunteer sessions
clocked in FY

187

Number of Children Beneiciaries Outreached

Jan - Jun 15
15,211
Jul - Dec 14
14,97
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Mentoring Programme

Organising Structure of Volunteers

Chair
Northern Committee

Lakeside

Admiralty

Endeavour

Marsiling

Eastern Committee

Central Committee
Gongshang

Teck Ghee
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Paya Lebar
Methodist

Greendale

Bedok Green CHIJ Katong

MYBUDDY PROGRAMME
Committee Members
Chairman
Member

: Loke Ho Yong
: Ronald Pereira

RSVP Singapore started to collaborate with Khoo Teck Puat
Hospital (KTPH) under the Ageing-in-Place (AIP) Programme
in June 2013. AIP aims to improve the experience of
discharged patients from the hospital by providing care and
support. Patients are also encouraged to handle their own
conditions well thus hopefully resulting in better quality of life
and less dependence on hospital care. Volunteers have to
go through stringent selection, orientation and two days of
training before deployment.
RSVP senior volunteers conduct home visits to KTPH
patients who were frequently returning for similar sicknesses.
Besides befriending the patients, the volunteers were
expected to be the irst line of defence against re-admissions
owing to preventable causes such as infrequent medication
or poor lifestyle habits.
Another segment of the MyBuddy Programme is the
collaboration with the Muslim Kidney Action Association
(MKAC) under the Family Case Management Project. This
home-visit befriending programme aims to help kidney
patients realise their full potential and live meaningful lives.
Three volunteers started this befriending programme in
May 2015.
The volunteers make home visits to befriend kidney patients.
Besides that, the volunteers also ind out the patients’ living
situation and critical assistance needed such as inancial
help and employment opportunities. MKAC would follow up
with the necessary actions from there.
Both the patients and volunteers beneited from the MyBuddy
Programme. The volunteers gained great satisfaction on
seeing the patients’ improved conditions.
This is a very meaningful programme for RSVP Singapore.
MyBuddy Programme intends to expand further through
working with more partners in the social service sector. To
support this effort, RSVP Singapore will continue to recruit
and train suitable volunteers for the work.
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SENIOR VOLUNTEER TRAINING CENTRE
Committee Members
Chairman
Member

: Florence Tan Poh Lian
: Josephine Ho

The Senior Volunteer Training Centre (SVTC) continued to
provide a suite of training workshops on volunteering related
subjects. These were well received by participants judging
from post-training evaluations.
Brenda Yeow served as Chairman for several months but
resigned earlier in this year due to personal commitments.
Fortunately, Dr Florence Tan responded to the call and
stepped into the role. The Centre was able to recruit an
experienced person in Tarin Ong as its Manager in October
last year.
A welcome positive testimony on SVTC’s contribution to the
community was received when the Council for Third Age
renewed its funding support for a further two years starting
April 2015.
Another healthy sign was repeat clients such as CDCs,
Thye Hua Kwan and NTUC Health. We were also able to
serve new partners such as 4PM and ACJC. With all these
organizations and institutions, we collaborated closely
in designing and customising materials not only for their
volunteers but also staff and beneiciaries.
We also began work to identify new curriculum to meet the
diverse training needs of the volunteer sector. In the pipeline
are topics such as Working with a Resistant Befriendee;
Recognising Signs of Distress, Befriender Burnout and Basic
Skills for Admin Volunteers. To supplement regular workshops,
we had decided to introduce an e-learning module. As this
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would be a new ield, we had made a preliminary shortlist of
potential vendors to assist in curriculum development.
In recent months, we extended our outreach to preretirement adults at their workplace to create awareness of
volunteering as a lifestyle choice after retirement.
We have had some success in inducting a few new
facilitators. This is necessary in order for us to schedule
workshops on a regular basis, including weekends if there is
demand. We continued a cost recovery approach in offering
our training services although this had been dificult with the
tight training budget of VWOs.

RSVP PROGUIDE PTE LTD
Committee Members
Chairman

: Ngiam Tong Yuen

Deputy Chairman
Members

: Wong Tuck Yin
: Koh Juay Meng
Paliath Mohandas
Tong Chew Heng
Gerald Minjoot

The Financial Year 2014-2015 was a challenging one. The
competition on the GeBiz front was intensive. The period
from June 2014 to February 2015 was especially challenging.
Things started to improve from March 2015. ProGuide
won two new communication skills training contracts. Two
courses were conducted in June 2015, with the remaining
training runs to be conducted in the next inancial year.

Trainer Ms Tan Siew Eng conducting a customised Selling Skills
workshop for a retail client’s Customer Service Oficers.

ProGuide was more successful in consultancy jobs for
SME clients, with work ranging from mystery audits and
specialised/bespoke training.
Overall revenue saw a decrease of 70% over the previous
inancial year. The year ended with a net loss of $34,000.
In the inancial year 2015-2016, ProGuide GM, Eunice
Wong, who came on board from May 2014, implemented
new product development strategies in the training arena
and secured new training businesses. ProGuide continues
to leverage on the deep and wide expertise of its consultants
for consultancy work. It is projected that the new inancial
year will be proitable.
The programme remains optimistic for the year ahead as new
business development plans commence to tap on opportunities
arising from national skills development initiatives.

Consultant Au-Yeung Wing Chung walking a SME client through the
newly installed ERP system.

The committee would like to welcome Gerald Minjoot to
the Board. ProGuide will beneit from his depth of business
acumen and experience.
The committee would also like to thank fellow Board
Members for their continuing support and prudent counsel.

Trainer Mr Jeganathan Thangavelu conducting a communication
skills workshop for foreign government delegates.
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NATIONAL SENIOR VOLUNTEER
MONTH 2015
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National Senior Volunteer Month 2015
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HON. TREASURER’S REPORT
This is the second year that RSVP (Singapore) is presenting
a consolidated set of accounts inclusive of Proguide. For
the year ended 30th June 2015, the consolidated accounts
recorded a deicit of $7,189 which consists of a surplus of
$27,958 from RSVP (Singapore) and a deicit of $35,147
from Proguide.
The deicit in Proguide was due largely to the loss in the
tender for a number of language training programmes.
Proguide’s management had carried out a review, made
changes to its programmes and have had some success in
its tenders in 2015/2016.
Excluding Proguide, the surplus of $27,958 was lower than
the $467,868 surplus achieved in year 2013/2014, which
was an exceptionally good year. The major differences in
income and expenses are as follows:-

INCOME
Grants from
Government Related
Corporations
Donations
Funds raised in Fund
raising events
Investment Income
Programme Income &
Others
Total Income
EXPENSES
Programme Expenses
Surplus for the Year

c) Volunteer Management Committee ($29,998),
Changi Service Ambassador ($24,101), Corporate
and Marketing Communications ($30,174).These
increases were mainly due to increase in manpower
cost;
d) Silver IT Care ($20,169) due to a software upgrade of
$23,650 inanced by IDA grant.
e) Senior Volunteer Week expenses ($19,162) mainly
due to advertisement cost of $12,214 in Sept 2014,
claimable from Care & Share grant, to promote Senior
Volunteer Week.
As can be seen from the chart below, expenses have grown
quite substantially over the last 3 years especially in manpower
cost. This had been necessary so as to position RSVP
Singapore as the premier organization of senior volunteers.

2015

2014

Difference

$886,495

$705,186

181,309

$1,200,000

$229,931

$550,733

(320,802)

$1,000,000

$177,650

$264,153

(86,503)

$23,842

$7,812

16,030

$330,646

$324,803

5,843

$1,648,564

$1,852,687

(204,123)

$1,620,606
$27,958

$1,384,819
$467,868

235,787
(439,910)

The differences in income and expense were due to:1) Care & Share Grants of $273,549 in year 2014/2015
offset by decrease in other government grants of
$92,240. However as Care & Share grants were
disbursed for expenses incurred for Capability Building,
Capacity Building, New initiatives and Expansion of
services, in order to claim such funds, our expenses have
also increased.
2) Decrease in Donations as there were donations of
$231,000 from individuals arising from the sale of
Proguide to RSVP in year 2013/2014;
3) Programme expenses increase due to increase in
expenses of

$800,000
$600,000
$400,000
$200,000
$0
July 14 to
June 15

Programme Expenses
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July 12 to
June 13

July 11 to
June 12

July 10 to
June 11

Secretariat Expenses

However, to accomplish this, public and corporate support
and sponsorship has to grow in tandem. Government grants,
excluding one-off funding for mainly non-recurrent expenses
like Care and Share funding, have remained lat. Our current
reserves are healthy. However, even as we anticipate a deicit
in the coming year, the reserves should be sparingly used.
As a non-proit organisation, any gap between expenses
and revenues has to be addressed expeditiously. In the
regular reviews of our strategic plans, the direction of the
organization and the focus of our voluntary programmes
would have to take this consideration into account.

a) Mentoring ($70,213) as a result of increase in schools
on the program and manpower cost;
b) Fund Development ($44,051) due to manpower
cost increase and purchase of donor management
software ($18,618) funded by Care & Share grant;

July 13 to
June 14

Tong Chew Heng
Honorary Treasurer
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BOARD MEMBERS’ BIO-DATA
MR KOH JUAY MENG
President
Chairman, Cyberguide Programme
& Silver IT Care Programme
Juay Meng, an engineer by training,
runs his own supply chain business.
HITS Pte Ltd was founded by him over
10 years ago. Today, the business
covers principally China, Japan, Korea
and Germany. Having spent over 30 years in the sector, he
is adept in IT.
Since his youth, he has been active in community service
and over the years has held key positions in voluntary
organisations. Currently, he is serving in the Active Ageing
Committee and Community Club Management Committee
(CCMC) of Punggol 21 Community Club. He also sits on the
board of the Social Innovation Park. As a past president of
a Rotary Club, he held various positions, District Assistant
Secretary, District Assistant Governor, District Youth
Chairman, District Rotaract Chairman and District Board of
Directors.
Earlier this year, on invitation, he joined the Volunteer
Resource Optimization Committee under the National
Council of Social Services.
MR NGIAM TONG YUEN
1st Vice President
Chairman, Senior Guiding
Programme and RSVP ProGuide
Tong Yuen spent over 30 years in a
multinational oil company prior to his
retirement.
He is an accredited Principal
Mediator with the Singapore Mediation Centre. His past
voluntary work included membership in the Singapore
Polytechnic Chemical and Life Sciences Advisory
Committee and in the Institution of Engineers Singapore
as a Council Member and Vice President.
An RSVP Board member since 2002, he chairs the
Senior Guiding Programme. Outside RSVP, he chairs
the Advisory Committee for Management Systems and
Product Certiication (AMCP) for TUV SUD and Convenor
for the Workgroup on Conformity Assessment Standards
Committee (CASCO) for the Singapore Standards Council of
SPRING Singapore.
He is the irst recipient of the President’s Volunteerism &
Philanthropy Award (Senior Volunteer Category).
MR GERALD MINJOOT
2nd Vice President
Chairman, Corporate Partnership
and Fund Development Committee
Gerald is a retired businessman with
experience extending to both public
listed and private limited companies.
In business, he had covered a wide
ield and had a primary interest in
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organization growth strategies. He is A Fellow of the Institute
of Directors. Throughout his life, he has been active in
helping the running of VWOs and community organizations.
Among them are: Council Member of The Singapore Cancer
Society, a Trustee of The Eurasian Association, member of
The Christian Brothers School Board of Management.
He received the “Friends of MCYS” Volunteer Award in 2010
and in 2014, was enrolled as a “Benefactor” of the Institute
of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
In RSVP, he chairs the Corporate Partnership and Fund
Development committee.
MR TONG CHEW HENG
Honorary Treasurer
Chairman, Investment committee
Chew Heng joined the Board
in 2006. He is a member of the
Chartered Institute of Management
Accountants (CIMA) and Fellow of
the Institute of Singapore Chartered
Accountants.
His
past
career
appointments include: Senior Finance Director with
Silicon Manufacturing Partners, Asia Pacific Finance
Director of Agere Systems Singapore, Finance Director
of Lucent Technologies Singapore and Finance Director
of AT&T Microelectronics Singapore.
His appointments in community service include Honorary
Treasurer of MCST 2864 (Goldenhill Park Condo) and former
President of CIMA (Singapore Branch).
Apart from being the Honorary Treasurer in RSVP, he
also chairs the Investment Committee. He is also a
Board member of RSVP ProGuide Pte Ltd.
MR SIMON TENSING DE CRUZ
Chairman, Corporate &
Marketing Communications
Committee
Simon served in the Singapore
Foreign Service for 35 years. He left
the service in 2012. His overseas
postings included stints in the
Singapore embassy in Bangkok,
Riyadh and Jakarta. He was also Director of Information,
Management and Research in the Ministry.
He held ambassadorial appointments in many countries
including Philippines, Myanmar and the Russian Federation
where he was accredited to the Ukraine as well.
Today, he is Singapore’s Non-Resident Ambassador to
the Ukraine.
Apart from his Board role at The Silent Foundation, he is
a Director of Austin Navigation Asia Pte Ltd, a Singaporeincorporated company with business interests in Myanmar.
He also serves with a few other VWOs and is a District
Councillor with the SE CDC.

Board Members’ Bio-Data

MS LILY LEE
Chairman, Mentally Disadvantaged
Outreach Programme, Enriching
Lives of Seniors Programme &
Mentoring Programme
Lily holds a Master’s degree in
Counselling. She has been a Board
member since 2012. Prior to retirement
she worked in the Inland Revenue
Authority in IT related functions.
Her passion for social service led her to a second career in
2004, specializing in counselling and psycho-education. She
received training in Experiential Counselling Approaches,
Gestalt Counselling Approaches and Cognitive Behavioural
Approaches.
As part of her interest to better understand human
development, she received instruction in guided
autobiography writing. During her time in social service,
the clients she served include the physically challenged,
psychiatric prison inmates, victims of family violence and
caregivers of special needs.
MR LOKE HO YONG
Asst Honorary Treasurer
Chairman, Volunteer Management &
MyBuddy Programme
Ho Yong holds a degree in Naval
Architecture and two Masters degrees,
in International Studies and in Southeast
Asian Studies.
He spent many years in the marine
sector where he held senior positions in Shipyard Operation,
HR management, Information Technology amongst others.
In public service, he served in the Board of the National
Council of Social Service (NCSS), Public Transport Council,
and Board of Visitors to the SAF Detention Barrack, MINDEF.
In the industry, he was Vice President of the Association
of Singapore Marine Industries; President of the Society
of Naval Architects and Marine Engineers, Singapore; and
Member of the Maritime Industry Advisory Committee,
Singapore Polytechnic. He has been serving on School
Advisory Committees since 1993.
Ho Yong is a recipient of the Public Service Medal (PBM);
MCD (MSF) Long Service Award (10 years); Special Volunteer
Award, Community Chest of Singapore; and Long Service
Education Award (20 years).
MS MARJORIE WEE
Honorary Secretary
Chairman, Nominating Committee
Marjorie has extensive experience in
legal practice, specialising in corporate
and maritime law. Her past appointments
include Group General Counsel &
Company Secretary of Neptune Orient
Lines Limited and Senior Associate

Director of Yeo Leong & Peh, LLC. She also served as the
Group General Counsel for Otto Marine Ltd and lectured on
maritime and marine insurance law at the Singapore Maritime
Academy of the Singapore Polytechnic. She currently serves
as a Consultant in the Otto Group of Companies.
In addition to her legal qualiication (LLB, Hons) from the
National University of Singapore, she holds a post graduate
diploma in inancial management as well as a Masters of
Arts in Asia Paciic Studies from University of Leeds, (UK)
and Masters in Guidance and Counselling from James Cook
University (Australia).
She has held Board appointments in several private
and public listed companies as well as in non-proit
organizations, including Council for Third Age. She is
currently also a Board member/Chairman of the Siong
Keng Hoon Foundation Limited.
MR CHAN FOOK KAY
Chairman, Audit Committee
Fook Kay was co-opted to the Board
in December 2014. He is the Chairman
of the Audit Committee. Fook Kay
holds a Masters degree in Business
Administration. He is a member of the
Chartered Institute of Management
Accountants (CIMA, UK) and the Institute
of Singapore Chartered Accountants.
He has more than 30 years of corporate and entrepreneurial
experience and has had expatriate assignments to the USA.
His community work includes serving in several VWOs,
namely Counselling and Care Centre, Focus on the
Family and Highpoint Community Services Association.
He is the Honorary Treasurer of the National Council of
Churches, Singapore.
DR FLORENCE TAN POH LIAN
Chairman, Hosting Programme
and Senior Volunteer Training
Centre
Florence joined the Board in
November 2014. A trained graduate
teacher by profession, she has
written and edited several books.
She has more than 30 years of nonproit experience and has served on the Boards of several
NGOs as well as ITE Bishan. Teaching, counselling and
mentoring have been the mainstay of her interests. She
is a qualiied Train-the-Trainer instructor for Leadership
modules using the DiSC instruments. Prior to retirement in
2010, she lectured and directed numerous departments
in the Singapore Bible College for over 18 years.
Currently, she travels frequently overseas on speaking and
training engagements, specialising in life skills, leadership
and cross-cultural issues. To keep abreast of developments
in these areas, she meets up with international scholars and
exchange students.
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Donors And Benefactors
DONATIONS - $50,000 AND ABOVE

Lee Aik Chung

Prometheus Trust

Lee Foundation

SATS Foundation

Little Ferry Agencies Pte Ltd

Tote Board

Loh Yee Jim
Loke Ho Yong

DONATIONS - $10,000 to < $50,000

JT International Tobacco Services (Singapore) Pte Ltd
Keppel Care Foundation
Microsoft Operations Pte Ltd
Mind Stretcher Education Group
Rolex Singapore Pte Ltd
Woh Hup Trust

National Healthcare Group Pte Ltd
Ngiam Tong Yuen
Ngiam Wu Po Kin, Jean
Novartis (Singapore) Pte Ltd
Paliath Mohandas
Pan-United Corporation Ltd
PEC Ltd
Peng Yap M&E Systems Pte Ltd
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DONATIONS - UNDER $10,000

Pon Asia Holding Pte Ltd

Allalloy Dynaweld Pte Ltd

Redbean De Pte Ltd

Allgreen Properties Limited

Redbean Design Pte. Ltd.

Aluminium Offshore Pte Ltd

Sea and Land Technologies Pte Ltd

BinjaiTree

Seen Joo Company Pte Ltd

Chan Heng Kiat, Cuthbert

Sek Song Meng

Chan Man Ping

Singapore Press Holdings Limited

Char Yong (Dabu) Foundation Ltd

Sun Holdings Ltd

Cheng Yew Seow

Tan Chin Tuan Foundation

Chua Teck Keong

Tan Ean Kiam Foundation

ComfortDelGro Corporation Limited

Teng Lai Wah, Eunice

DSO National Laboratories

Teo Hong Lim

Gerald Maxmillian Minjoot

Tong Chew Heng

Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd.

Tuan Sing Holdings Limited

ilovereading.sg Pte Ltd

Wee Chwee Heng

J. Heinrich Jessen

Wee Woon Khiam

JR Foods Pte Ltd

Yishun Towing Pte Ltd
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The charity has complied with 23 out of 23 applicable guidelines of the Code of Governance Evaluation
Checklist for Institutions of a Public Character (IPCs).
(Full checklist is available at www.charities.gov.sg)
RSVP Singapore-The Organisation of Senior Volunteers was registered as a society on 19 October 1999
and was accorded charity status under the Charities Act on 28 October 1999.
ROS Registration Number: ROS 0307/1998 WEL
Charity Registration Number: 01394
Registered address: 9 Bishan Place, #09-03 Junction 8 Shopping Centre, Singapore 579837
Banker: DBS Bank, OCBC Bank, Standard Chartered Bank (Singapore) Limited
Auditor: Fiducia LLP
Legal Adviser: Anil Changaroth FCIArb FSIArb of ChangAroth Chambers LLC

9 Bishan Place, #09-03 Junction 8 Shopping Centre, Singapore 579837
Tel: 6259 0802 | Fax: 6259 0805 | Email: general@rsvp.org.sg
www.rsvp.org.sg

